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6l{ 'If% RV wft©-wlv & qdtihv qqvq var jet q€'qv qrtqT QT vfl wnf@Ifa ;fttqTTT, -TV vwv
gf§qlttqt wftv#qwlqftwrwqqqwgK%t mm & MTf%q+qrjqT#fqqa®v6Qr il

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

VHavt©n%rlqttwr q1In:-

Revision application to Government of india-:

(1) #fkr@wqqqrv%gftfhrq,1994#twra@€@ft+vvTV WI vwt bRa$MHra#f
vq-wru + vqq =Irq% %3tmir pMr wr+vv ©gftq tif%, wta vmH, fix +rw, nvn ftvm,
qI=fF +fM, gM fbI TH, +VR TUt, d ft®fT, lrooor=#4tqFft qTB-I-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision

Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue', 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) vfl me 4t6Tfq+VBi8qVqq#t§Tf+rn vri + f+a WKrrnvrwqqTWTtq Tr f#fF
wvnrn+®\wTFrnqqrg+qTt5qqKF q, nf%a wvwnTrwrE+ve qT IM %H@r++

nf%tftwTFrNt€tnv8 vfbn beng{ stI

In case of any loss of goods where th!
warehouse or to another factory or from Ol

of processing of the goods in a warehous1
warehouse. I

n

transit from a factory to a
another during the course
Let:her in a factory or in a

r\.



(v) VHK%vT@fMrT?Tr9tw+MfRa vr@ w mxn bf+f+i$rt@Bi+rq-,-5q8qv qI
@nqxqr©+fIM%qT;r#+qtvrt€%vTFfi#rT?qrvtqr+fhrtiR,r iI

V

in case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are
exported to any country or territory outside India.

(T) qftqr©%ryqdTVfNf8qT WHa%©T© (+nvqrqzT7q+)f+Tf€f%www vr© Ol

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(v) gfBv mmm#F®nnqr©%!'IKm+fRvqt aVI %ftaqFq=Ft x{e dtI q{ niv fr TV

ura T+fhm hjaTfhr©qn,wfFv#graqTftaqtvqq qt Tr @NflMgf#fhm (+ 2) 1998

wra'l09 KrafTJMf+F IIRRFI

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed, under
Sec.I09 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) hdhr KWH QM (©ftq) fhNTTdt, 2001 #fhlv 9 # #nh RfRffg TW @qr gT-8 + fr
vfhff q, tRl wig % vfl qTiW #fqi fUr & dR +r€ + vftv©l@-wHig :jTd WfM mtw =Ft qt-fr

vfhft % vm afRv WIn WIT vm qTfjt{1 @1% vrq @rKr Ivr B@r qfhF ii data gnr 35-g +
f+8fftv=€F+y'raTT#ww+vrqa©n6nmq4t vfl $ft8+tq®l

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form NO. EA-8 as- specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within '3 months from the dRte
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the OIC) and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment ,of prescribed fee as
prescribed under Section 35-EE.of CEA, 1944, upder Major Head of Account.

(3) ftf+qqwq©t QT vr% qd+©vt6qv©vr© wr+n wit 6q8ut@lt200/-=€tv Vram#T
qm Bill qf+€w%qvqvm+@rn8'etrooo/- #ItM!=TTTT=FtqTql

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee .of Rs.200/- where .the
amount involved is Rupees ORe Lac or less and Rs.'1,000/- where the amount inVolved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

dhnqq MrmnqT Tm V+©HqlWftdhqFH&HwrhVftwflv:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) iT.fM RWqT Qrv–rgfbfhM, 1944 =R Tru 35tdT/351 % gMa:=
Under Section 35:B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an' appeal lies to :-

(2) 3MRMv Tftqq + gmT 31jVTr b @@r =R gMtv, aNITa +'+w+ + gNr qJ-v–b, hdhr
mum Tv–F q+ +gml wftdkt arwrTf%For (fRttz) gt qfRm Mr {tfbH, .g€qqTVTX + 2-d vrvr,

<!;iTft vqq, mn, fltlTtTnr<, %qRTVn-.3800041- 1

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2'=dfloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar' Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruphcate.in form EA-
3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least $hould be accompanied by a fee of
Rs.1,000/-, Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / penalty / demand /
refund is upto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectb©J£jn the form of
crossed bank draft in favour of Assn. Redstar of a branch #l#:kidRate public\C:> nnH:'3f I:_tf-,

f-/r "\:if b'„b, :

/' 'qj:;IT:.i. -\\%
yit+g" B %

\ g# /!-V./
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sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public. sector bank .of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situated.

{3) Tft qT mjqr + q{ qR HTM Fr WiTtV 6tTT e at T+F tvr qR% h atT #tlr vr Eqmv ul{dI
aq +f#nvrnvTfja TV vw iT 81 gUTft fb few q€tqnf+©q+iT$rvqqTf%r{t3Htdrv
qnTfhrwrqtqqwftvn##rw©Fqtvqni8m IM@r€r{ I

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact .that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lac s fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4} qrqrvq erv vflfhm 1970'qqr tRitfbv =Ft 3ljqqt -1 % data ft&ffh fbu 31SRTI an
wM vr qvqfter qqTf+'rfa fbjb:m VTfbRTft % wit% + + xM =R qq vfBri v 6.50 qt vr @rqBrq

qr©fb@wn€RrqTf%qI
I

One copy of application or O.I.O. as 'tha case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise. as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

{5) Rqqtrtkffb7 VR©tqtfhkwrw+4T&fmI #Ign$ft&7m©nf#afQTn mm{qt dhn
gIVE Mhr©wqq qraIR++wm wftdhrqmTfbraT (qBafRf#) fhrq, 1982 +fRfjael

Attention in invited to the rules covering these -and other related matter contended_ iIi
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedute) 'Rules, 1982.

(6) tiNIT TW, k-fhmqm eraIT++qm: wftefhrawrTfb6wr (f8Ita) vhsrfI wftqthvwr&
if q&Rr+r (Demand) @# (Penalty) vr 10% if WiT qm qfhFt {r dRtf%, Vf$FaT-# TH
10 q& W {I (Section 35 F of the Central Ex cise Act, 1944, Sdctibn 83 & Section1:86

of the Finance Act, 1994)

##r WIIT qrvR 3RT§qPK iF dafT, qnfRv On q&r ;Ft ThT (Dhty'Demanded) I

(1) @ (Section) lID haw f+utfta ITfin;

(2) fRnTVK+vga#fez=Flu%c
(3) +qqa#f9zfbMt #fhm 6+6®jqtTfb

gtI$gqT'TtfRvwftv + %81{qqr=g}gdqT.qF WftV’qTf@gtI'iTf@!{ eTd guN!
Tm iI

For an appeal to be filed before the 'CESTAT, 10% Qf .the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by ale Appellate Commissioner wovld have to be preTdepositled, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shall not exceed Rs. 10 Crores. It may PQ noted that tbc;
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C

(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, “.Duty demanded” shall include:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) TV meet %vfl aM VTtM?r#©vw vd qr.v wgn qr.vqTWVfHtv€t?fFqhf%qTrR
qj@# 10% Utvmwatq§Y qq+ WRfjqTftV©TqWK qi 10% T'TTmK#tvrwFtfttl

In view of above, an appeal against this. .order shall lie. before the Tribupal ion

payment of 10% of the duty demanded y+{9:f&:W,,pr duty and pe{}alty are in disputQ,
or penalty, where penalty alone is in



F.No. GAPP L/COM/STP/2246/2023

ORDER- IN-APPEAL

The present appeal has been filed by M/s. Posh Urban the. Restaurant/ lst Floor/

Dev Business Hub, Near Engineer College, New (-. G Road/ Chandkheda/ Ahmedabad-

382424 (hereinafter referred to as "the appellant") against Order-in-Original No..

CGST/WTa? '/H G/750/2022-23 dated 29.12.2022 Qhereirlafter refbrred to as "the

impugned order'I passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central GST/ Division ViIi

Ahmedabad North Lhereinafter referred fo as "the adjudicating authorityS. The appellant
were holding SeI-vice .Tax Registration No. AAMFP3037ESDOOI for providing Mandap

Keeper and Restaurant Services.

2. Facts of the case in brief are that on scrutiny of the data received from the Central

Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) for the Financial Year 2014-15, difference of Rs. 2,76,282/-

was noticed in the -value of service provided in the ITR vis-a-vis the gross value of service

shown in Service Tax return filed by the appellant for the FY 2014-15. Letters were,

therefore, issued to the appellant to explain the reasons fp( non-payment of tax on -such

differential income and to provide certified documentary evidences for said period. The

appellant neither proVided any documents nor submitted any reply justifying the non-

payment of service tax on such receipts. The detail of the income is as under;

Table-A

a a ference Service tax\ Service TaxValueF,Y.

liabilityof servicesper ITR rate
as per STR

34,148/54,51,333/. 2,76,282/. 12.36%57,27,615/.2014-15

2.1 A Show Cause Notice No. CGST/Div-VII/A’bad North/TPD/364/POSH/2C)-21 dated

24.09.2020 was issued proposing Service Tax demand amounting to Rs.34,148/- for the

period F.Y 2014-15 under proviSions of Section 73 of the Finance Act, 1994; recovery of
interest under Se(_tion'- 75 of the Finance Act, 1994; and impositjon of penalties under

Section 77(1)(c)1 Section 77(2) and Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994. The SCN also

proposed recovery of un-quantified amount of Service Tax for the period F.Y 2015-16 to
F.Y 2017-18 (up to Jun-17).

2.2 The Show Cause Notice was adjudicated, ex-parte, wherein the demand of Service

Tax amounting to Rs. 34,148/-.was c-onfirmed along with interest; penalty of Rs. 34,148/-

-was imposed on the appellant under Sectjon 78; penalty of Rs. 500/= each was imposed

under Section 77(1)(c) 'and Section 77,(2) of-the Finance Act, 1994.

3. Being aggrieved 'with the impugned order passed .by the adjudicating authoritY,

the appellant have preferred the present appeal on !he following grounds:

a The sale of service amount mentioned in Income Tax Return for the F.Y 2014-15

was Rs. 57,27,-615/- and inclusive of Service Tax amount of Rs. 2,09,280/- paid

during the F.Y 2015-16. Excluding the service tax amount the resultant figure will

be Rs. 55,18,335/-. The taxable value shown in Service Tax Returns for the F.Y

2014-15 was Rs. 54,51,333/-. The actual net difference between ITR sale of

“''; "' “* *;*;"' :;’'F ";';'’“ “’ '”“>Aq::’'=;“
iglf $8pN:+:''
gtd!§ Y/
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/2246/2023

shown and determined in the impugned order. The net service tax payable by

them is Rs. 3,313/- after taking benefit of abatement of 60% as per the provisions
of service tax. They submitted ITR, STR/ Balance Sheet/ Profit & Loss Account and

detailed monthly breakup 'of sales for the F.Y 2014_15 along with appeal
memorandum to substantiate their above claim.

' They have not received any noTice for personal hearing and hencer the impugned
order passed by the adjudicating authority was in violation of ngtural justice.

4. Personal hearing in the case was held on 12.10.2023. Shri Deep Shah/ Advocate/

appeared on behalf of the appellant for personal hearing. He reiterated submissions

made in appeal memorandum. He submitted that the income as per ITR was inclusive of
service tax. If the tax amount is deducted, the differential value between the ITR & STR

would be only Rs. 6,70,02/-. This income was realized in the month of June 2014. He

submitted that the SCN has been issued on 24.09.2020/ which is beyond the five year

extended period for the F.Y. 2014-15. In view of this he requested to set-aside the
impugned order.

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal/

submissions made in the Appeal Mem6randum, during personal hearing and the
documents available on record. The issue to be decided in the present appeal is whether

the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority, confirming the demand of

service tax against the appellant along with interest a.nd penalty, in the facts and

circumstance of the case, is legal and proper or otherwise. The demand pertains to the
period F.Y 2014-15.

6. The main contention of the appellant is that the sale of services amounting to Rs.

57,27,615/- mentioned in Income Tax Return filed for the F.Y 2014-15 was inclusive of

. Service Tax amounting to Rs. 2,09,280/- paid during the F.Y 2015-16. Taking into account
the said tax amount, the actual net difference between ITR sale of services amount and

STR taxable value was only Rs. 67,002/- and not Rs. 2,76,282/- as shown and determined

in the impugned order. Therefore, the net service tax payable shall be Rs. 3,313/- after

taking benefit of abatement of 60% as per the provisions of service tax.

7, 1 have gone through the ITF\ ST-3 Returns submitted by the appellant, however,

they failed to submit the balance sheet. They also submitted a reconciliation statement.

In the reconciliation statement they have shown the P& L sale of Rs.57,27,615/- and in
the ITR the sale of service was shown as Rs. 57,27,615/-. They claim that this amount is
inclusive of taxes. So, after deducting the Service Tax amounting to Rs. 2,09,280/- paid

during the F.Y 2015-16, the net tax liability shall be only Rs. 67,002/- and not Rs.

2,76,282/-. However, in support of their claim they have not submitted any documentary
evidences. Since the entire demand has been raised on the differential amount of

taxable income shown in the ST-3 and the income shown in the ITR, their above

argument does not appear to be justifiable. Further, the tax paid during F.Y. 2015-16

cannot be considered for the tax liability arising for the F.Y. 2014-15. Since they could

:e that the ITFR figures are inclusive of Senot produce the documents tM E
O bbl&L? '4/

:annot be entertainedtax amount, I find that the aJ

B8
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7'1 Further in respect of the abatement, the appeFlant have not put forth dnv

argument as to under which notification they are claiminq exemption. Nor did they
submit anY documentary evidence in support of their above claim.

8. Another contention raised by the'appe-llant is th,it the . disputed income was

realized in the month of June 2014 whereas the SCN has been issued on 24.09.2020,

hence the demand is tiMe barred. I find that the demand has been raised for the F.y

2014-15. The ST-3 return for the period (April to September) was filed on 21.10.2014 so

considering this date the SCN for said period should h,Ive been issued on of before 20th

October, 2019 and the ST-3 return for (October, 2014 to March1 2015) was filed on

14.04.2015, so the notice for said period was to be issued by 13th April/ 20201 whereai
the notice was issued on 24.09.2020. Thus, i find that the demand for said period is time
barred

S. I Simi.larly, the ST-3 Return covering period (October, 2014 to .March, 2015) was

filed on 14.04.2015 and the SCN was issued on 24.09.2020. However, in terms of Other

Laws (Relaxation of Certain Provisions) Ordinance, 2020 (No.2 of 2020) dated 31.03.2020/

and the CBIC Notification G.S.R. No. 418(E), dated 27-6-2020, the Central Government

had extended the time limit in the taxation and other laws. In terms of said Ordinance,

\.’vhere the time limit specified in an .Act falls during the period from 20th March, 2020 to
29th September, 2020, the same shall stand extended to 3:Lst March, 2021. So

considering this extension, I find that the SCN issued on 24.09.2020 is wqlt within time as

was issued before the expiry of extended period granted. Hence, the demand (October,

2014 to March, 2015) is well within limitation.

8.2 in view of the above, I find that the liable to pay service tax shall arise only on the

differential income received during October, 2014 to March, 2015. As per the

reconciliation statement provided by the appellant, they have shown income of
Rs.27,68,257/- in P&l account and Rs. 26,74,795/- in their ST-3 return. Accordingly, the

differential income in comparison to the ST-3 return data shall be Rs. 93,462/-. Thus, the

tax liability shall be Rs.11,552/- instead of Rs.34,148/-.

g. Accordingly, I uphold the service tax demand of Rs.11,552/- only for the period
October, 2014 to March, 2015. When the demand sustains there is no escape from

interest, the same is therefore recoverable with applicable rate of interest.

i:). I find that the .imposition of penalty under .Secti6n 78 is also justifiable as it
provides penalty for suppressing the value of taxable services. i find that the appellant

was rendering a tdxdble service .but they suppressed the value of taxable service and

hence such non-payment of service tax undoubtedly brings out the willful mis-statement
ar,d fraud with intent' to evade payment of service tax. They also failed to submit the

documents to prove that the non-payment of tax was related to non-taxab19 services.

Thus they contravene the provisions of Section 67, 68 & 70 of the F.A. 1994. If any of'the
circumstances referred to in Section 73(D are established, the person liable to pay duty

would dIso be liable to pay a pendlty equal to the tax so determined. In light of Hon'ble
Supreme Court in case of Union of India \IIs Dha ramendra Textile Processors reported in
2008 (231) E.L.T. 3 (S.C.)]. I therefore uphold the penalty equal to the tax upheld in
para-9 supra.
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ll. As regards the imposition of penalty under Section 77 (1) is concerned; I find that
the same is also imposab Ie. The appellant were rendering the taxable service, however,

they failed to properly access the tax liability and also failed to s ubmit the

information/documents as called for, all such, acts make them liable to a penalty. I

uphold the penalty to Rs.500/- imposed under Section 77(1) of the Finance Act, 1994.

Further, I-find that penalty under Section 77(2) read with Section 70 of Finance Act, 1994

being civil in nature the same is liable to be imposed when the appellant has failed to
furnish the correct information in ST-3 return. I uphold the penalty of Rs.500/- under
Section 77(2).

12. In view of the above discussion, I uphold the impugned order confirming the

service tax demand of Rs.11,552/- alongwith interest and penalties.

wfteFFaf€RTBf#rv{wfRT%TfhT©RhTefFF+fhnqTaT }I
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed off in above terms

(rmtq :iV)

WIn(TqRR)

Date:Z('10.2023

Attested

V
(\©Tqrqt)
49ft%6(wfkn)
dr. :ft. RV. ft, qBqqmTq
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